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Abstract
Prosthetic sprinting feet made of carbon ﬁbre reinforced plastics for transtibial amputee athletes are widely used by hobby athletes
and in professional competition. However, so far work done to assess static and dynamic properties of prosthetic feet dedicated to
sprinting did not take into account diﬀerent mounting angles of the prostheses onto the shaft. In this research two sprint prostheses
(Otto Bock Sprinter feet) with low (P1) and mid stiﬀness (P3), used for athletes of high activity level in Paralympic sports were
subjected to compressive loads on a motor driven static test bench under quasi-static loading conditions at diﬀerent mounting angles
(0, 5 and 18 degrees) and vertical and horizontal reaction forces were measured. The energy return did not show unambiguous
dependence on mounting angles. The results showed that both vertical and horizontal stiﬀness decreased as the mounting angle
increased, which was unexpected and requires further examination.
c© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
In transtibial amputee sprinting athletes are using special sprinting prostheses which are attached to the shank
stumps via an interface (socket) and have a carbon ﬁbre reinforced foot in the form of a blade attached which acts
similar to a spring and is compressed during the early stance phase returning the stored energy during the push oﬀ
phase. However not 100% of the stored energy are returned as it partially dissipates as heat or sound [1].
Carbon sprint feet are manufactured for diﬀerent weight classes and allow diﬀerent mounting angles on the socket.
Each athlete can adapt the mounting angle - depending on manufacturer and model - in diﬀerent steps. In the literature,
ground reaction forces (GRF) have been assessed with individual athletes [2–6], however, so far only little work has
been done to assess static and dynamic properties of prosthetic feet dedicated to sprinting [7,8]. Far more research
was conducted on prosthetic feet for everyday life [9–12].
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The results of past research are not generally applicable and do not take into account diﬀerent mounting angles
of the prostheses onto the socket. The properties (i.e. stiﬀness and hysteresis) of diﬀerent prosthetic feet in diﬀerent
phases of the gait cycle (i.e. diﬀerent loading angles) were investigated by [10] but only in feet for daily living.
The literature mentioned above almost exclusively reports one single stiﬀness value for prostheses (i.e. in vertical
direction). However, it seems appropriate to consider the mechanical behaviour in horizontal direction too. Although
the mounting angle does not directly inﬂuence the foot’s mechanical properties, it is considered to highly aﬀect
the direction of the ground reaction forces during sprinting. It is expected that (1) a prosthesis for athletes with
heavier body weight (BW) has a higher stiﬀness (k); (2) that the vertical reaction force (and hence vertical stiﬀness)
of all prostheses decreases as the mounting angle increases; (3) the horizontal (forward) reaction force (and hence
horizontal stiﬀness) increases as the mounting angle increases; and that (4) the resulting force (and hence resulting
stiﬀness) acting on a given prosthesis remains unaﬀected by the mounting angle. Furthermore it is expected that (5)
the resulting energy return of the prosthesis is not aﬀected by the mounting angle.
2. Methods and materials
For the experiments, two sprint prostheses of the same model with diﬀerent stiﬀness parameters were used for
testing. Both samples are Otto Bock Sprinter feet (Duderstadt, GER) designed for paralympic sports with low (P1)
and mid stiﬀness (P3), respectively. P1 was used for athletes with low (≈ 55kg) and P3 for athletes with mid BW
(≈ 80kg) and high activity level. Along with these samples, diﬀerent attachment brackets were used which allowed for
diﬀerent mounting angles between shaft and prosthetic foot. The company oﬀers three brackets with diﬀerent angles
which were used for the measurements: 0◦, 5◦ and 18◦.
The static tests were conducted on the static test bench of the University of Applied Sciences Technikum Wien.
The position of the prosthesis relative to the ground was kept constant by using an arrester plate on the front tip of
the prosthesis, still allowing for diﬀerent contact points between prostheses and ground, as shown by [7] that a ﬁxed
distal end enhances the results. On the surface of the cross beam as well as on the vertical face of the arrester plate,
teﬂon strips were attached to generate a very low friction coeﬃcient and thereby minimise the inﬂuence of a possible
stick-slip eﬀect. The position of the motor/spindle unit - usually freely moving horizontally - was also ﬁxed to allow
for recording of horizontal GRF.
The prosthetic foot was attached to the end of the spindle and aligned vertically using a digital level such that the
front tip was almost touching the arrester plate. A 3D force sensor (K3D120, ME-Messsysteme GmbH, Hennigsdorf,
GER) was used to record the reaction forces (Fx, Fy, Fz) during loading; positive Fy were facing backwards and
positive Fz upwards. Furthermore a laser distance sensor LDS 85/705 (ELTROTEC Sensor GmbH, Uhingen, GER)
was positioned below the load cell such that the laser beam was directed on the underside of the load cell, thereby
measuring the compression of the prosthesis during the tests. All data were recorded synchronously using a 11-bit
A/D converter (NI-DAQ 6008, National Instruments, Austin, USA) at a recording frequency of 100Hz with a LabView
(National Instruments) application.
Each sample (P1, P3) was tested ten times with each of the available bracket angles (0◦, 5◦ and 18◦). For being
able to record the data continuously, the speed of the motor/spindle unit was kept low (2mm/s) in order to maintain
quasi-static conditions. Initially it was intended to load the prosthesis up to a vertical force (Fz) of approximately 3
times the BW of the athletes the prostheses were manufactured for, as these are the magnitude of GRFs reported in
literature [2]. However, it was observed that the resulting horizontal forces generated bending moments on the spindle
which caused the spindle to stop. As the magnitude of these bending moments depended on the mounting angle,
diﬀerent maximum vertical forces could be applied for diﬀerent mounting angles. Hence the prostheses were loaded
between 1000N and 1400N of Fz (Figure 1). After having reached the maximum test force, an unloading sequence
was initiated using the same spindle velocity as for the loading.
The raw data were processed with Matlab R2012a (The Mathworks, Natick, USA). After reading the data from all
ﬁles and applying calibration parameters from the respective sensors’ manuals, the following steps were performed
on the raw data for calibration and ﬁltering: the data were ﬁltered using a zero-lag digital forward-reverse moving
average ﬁlter (window width 50 samples); force oﬀsets were removed by calculating the mean of the ﬁrst 10 values of
all force channels and subtract the mean from the values (F = F −
∑10
i=1 Fi
10 ). Furthermore all data before and after ground
contact of the prosthesis were removed by setting a force threshold (Ft = 10N) to remove data from all channels where
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Fig. 1. Quasi-static test on the test bench. P1 with the three diﬀerent brackets 0◦ ((a),(d)), 5◦ ((b),(e)) and 18◦ ((c),(f)), ; starting positions: (a), (b)
and (c); end positions: (d), (e) and (f). In (d) the directions of horizontal and vertical forces (Fy and Fz) are displayed.
Fz < Ft. To acquire the compression distance, the sensor data were set to zero at ground contact and the corresponding
value was subtracted from all subsequent distance data (s = s− s(1)). Additionally the two-dimensional force resultant
(Fres =
√
F2y + F2z ) was calculated. (Fx) were not used for further analysis as such forces are only due to mounting
inexactness and should theoretically be zero.
To compare the behaviour during compression, the stiﬀness k was calculated for Fy, Fz and Fres by dividing the
maximum force by the maximum distance the prosthesis was compressed vertically for each single measurement.
Mean and standard deviations were calculated for each prosthesis/angle combination. Additionally a boxplot was
performed to visualize the statistical data.




F) and below the unloading curve (from maximum force to the end; Eunload =
∫ end
indF
F) was calculated for
Fy, Fz and Fres using a trapezoid numerical integration algorithm. To avoid problems with identical compression
values, data were reduced by a factor of 4 for the hysteresis calculations. From these two resulting values the ratio of
energy return was calculated and expressed as a percentage.
Mean and standard deviation of all data were calculated and a t-test (α = 5%) was performed on the measured data
to identify whether statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences were existing. Therefore all angles of each prosthesis and both
prostheses at any given angle were compared.
3. Results
In Figure 2 the hysteresis plots of the tests are displayed (note: for Fy horizontal forces over vertical compression
are shown). It can be observed, that the forces are increasing as the vertical compression increases in all force
directions shown. Furthermore for all setups and all force directions the slope is greater in P3 than in P1. Figure 2a
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(a) Fy (b) Fz (c) Fres
Fig. 2. Hysteresis plots (force [N] over vertical compression [mm]) for all tested prostheses and mounting angles; P1 a0: prostheses 1 angle 0◦ . . .
P3 a18: prostheses 3 angle 18 0◦); (a): Fy, (b): Fz, (c): Fres; dotted: P1, solid: P3, green: 0◦, blue: 5◦, red: 18◦
Table 1. Stiﬀness (k) and energy return in % for all angles, prostheses and force directions (mean ± SD)
stiﬀness (k) energy return
0◦ 5◦ 18◦ 0◦ 5◦ 18◦
P1 ky 9.93 ± 0.14 7.75 ± 0.05 6.33 ± 0.03 P1 Ey 79.04 ± 1.32 73.04 ± 2.25 73.01 ± 4.41
P3 ky 13.44 ± 0.08 10.13 ± 0.09 8.04 ± 0.04 P3 Ey 74.93 ± 1.77 81.67 ± 7.33 79.31 ± 3.07
P1 kz 24.24 ± 0.64 20.45 ± 0.12 15.40 ± 0.08 P1 Ez 75.18 ± 1.65 70.11 ± 2.44 73.20 ± 4.57
P3 kz 30.93 ± 0.35 26.50 ± 0.26 21.54 ± 0.14 P3 Ez 70.49 ± 2.19 79.37 ± 7.70 80.07 ± 3.11
P1 kres 26.20 ± 0.65 21.87 ± 0.12 16.65 ± 0.07 P1 Eres 75.82 ± 1.59 70.54 ± 2.37 73.20 ± 4.55
P3 kres 33.71 ± 0.34 28.36 ± 0.26 22.99 ± 0.14 P3 Eres 71.23 ± 2.09 79.68 ± 7.64 80.00 ± 3.11
shows the hysteresis plots of the horizontal force (Fy), and that in Fy the gradient is greatest for an angle of zero
degrees and that the gradient (and hence stiﬀness) decreases as the angle increases. A similar eﬀect can be observed
for Fz which can be seen in Figure 2b. Again the gradient is lower for the softer prosthesis and the gradient decreases
as the mounting angle increases. For the vertical force (Fz) a much larger hysteresis can be observed, although it
seems to decrease as the mounting angle increases. The stiﬀness (k) calculated from these data are given in Table 1
(a) Eres (b) kres
Fig. 3. Statistics boxplot for (a): for energy return (Ereturn) in %, and (b): resulting stiﬀness (kres).
and statistical data for the resulting stiﬀness (kres) are shown in Figure 3b. All data show only little variation and only
very few outliers which are close to the 9th and 91st percentile. In Table 1 can be observed that the values for ky are
signiﬁcantly lower than for kz and that the stiﬀness in horizontal direction (ky) of P3 is always higher than the one
of P1, regardless of the mounting angle. The inﬂuence of the mounting angle itself is shown clearly, ky decreases as
the mounting angle increases. For the vertical stiﬀness (kz) the same behaviour can be observed. Furthermore P3 is
always stiﬀer than P1 and the stiﬀness decreases as the mounting angle increases.
As the resulting stiﬀness (kres) is calculated from ky and kz it follows the same pattern as both of the aforementioned
stiﬀness do (Figure 3b). The statistical analysis showed that all tested pairs showed a highly signiﬁcant diﬀerences
(p < 0.01).
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Table 2. Statistical signiﬁcance (α = 5%) for the resulting energy return (Eres). **: highly signiﬁcant diﬀerence (p < 0.01), *: signiﬁcant
(0.01 < p < 0.05), p-values: no signiﬁcant diﬀerence, empty spaces: pairs not tested or redundant.
P1 a0 P1 a5 P1 a18 P3 a0 P3 a5
P1 a5 **
P1 a18 0.051 0.059
P3 a0 **
P3 a5 ** **
P3 a18 ** ** 0.453
Regarding the hysteresis plots (Figure 2) it can be seen that the hystereses are smaller in the horizontal forces (Fy,
Figure 2a) than in the vertical forces (Fz, Figure 2b). Additionally for both directions, a visual inspection of the plots
indicates a slightly smaller hysteresis in the stiﬀer prostheses (P3). For both Fy and Fz, the largest hystereses occur at
a mounting angle of 0◦, and the smallest hystereses at 18◦. The hystereses of the resulting force (Fres) again show the
same patterns as they are calculated from Fy and Fz.
Looking at the statistical data, the impression gained by visual inspection is not fully supported. Table 1 and
Figure 3a show that there is no statistical trend in the energy return data, neither for Ey nor Ez (and as well for Eres).
The data show a high amount of variance especially for larger mounting angles. Furthermore it can be seen that for
an angle of 0◦ the amount of energy return decreases for the stiﬀer prosthesis, whereas for higher angles the opposite
trend appears. The mean of the resulting energy return ranges between 70.54 ± 2.37% and 80.00 ± 3.11%. However
some outliers reach values of more than 90% of energy return.
The test for statistical signiﬁcance (Table 2) shows that regarding the energy return, there are diﬀerences for P1
a0 and P1 a5 but not between P1 a0 and P1 a18. P1 a18 is also not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from P1 a5. P3 a0 is
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from both P3 a5 and P3 a18 but P3 a5 and P3 a18 show no signiﬁcant diﬀerence. Highly
signiﬁcant diﬀerences between the two prostheses at the same mounting angle could be found for all the diﬀerent
mounting angles.
4. Discussion and conclusion
Prior to the tests conducted, it was expected that (1) a prosthesis for athletes with heavier BW has a higher stiﬀness
(k). The results showed that the stiﬀness behaved as expected and that it was independent of mounting angle and
always greater for the stiﬀer prostheses in horizontal (ky) as well as in vertical direction (kz). All these results were
highly signiﬁcant (Table 1, Figure 3b, Figure 2). Furthermore it could be noted that the behaviour during loading was
almost linear, whereas the unloading cycle shows slight nonlinear behaviour which could be observed for all mounting
angles.
Furthermore it was hypothesized that (2) vertical reaction force (and hence vertical stiﬀness) for all prostheses
decreases as the mounting angle increases. This hypothesis was also conﬁrmed, as the stiﬀness at larger mounting
angles were always highly signiﬁcantly lower than at smaller angles (Table 1, Figure 2b, Figure 3b).
That (3) horizontal (forward) reaction force (and hence horizontal stiﬀness) increases as the mounting angle in-
creases could not be proven. Rather the opposite could be observed (Table 1, Table 2, Figure 2). The horizontal
stiﬀness (ky) also decreased as the mounting angle increased, which - in combination with the vertical stiﬀness - led
to the rejection of the hypothesis (4) that the resulting force (and hence resulting stiﬀness) for a given prosthesis re-
mained unaﬀected by mounting angle. It was shown that for the given setup the mounting angle highly inﬂuenced the
resulting stiﬀness (kres, Table 1, Table 2, Figure 3b).
This is an unexpected result and needs further investigation. As medio-lateral forces (Fx) were not taken into
account originally for the calculation of (Fres) those forces were investigated and found to be very low (maximum
30N). Calculating Fres using all three dimensions resulted in a maximum diﬀerence of 0.61N compared to the two-
dimensional calculation originally used. In the case that the observed results are correct, the reason for this unexpected
behaviour has to be identiﬁed. However, there might be some inﬂuencing factors causing this result which could be
based on the mechanical properties of the test bench, the mounting bracket or the prosthesis itself. In Figure 1 the
diﬀerent start and end positions during the compression are shown. It can be seen, that for a mounting angle of 0◦
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there is hardly any bending moment acting on the spindle at full compression (Figure 1d), whereas for the maximum
mounting angle of 18◦ a substantial distortion can be registered (Figure 1f). Furthermore it is possible that by applying
a vertical load at larger mounting angles, not only the lower part (i.e. the spring itself) of the prosthesis is compressed
but also the uppermost linear part is bent. Additionally the mechanical properties of the mounting bracket could
inﬂuence the total result. The properties of these three elements are supposed to aﬀect the total results.
Furthermore it was expected that (5) the resulting energy return of the prosthesis was unaﬀected by mounting angle.
Figure 3a and Table 1 show that within one prostheses there are highly signiﬁcant diﬀerences (P1 a0 is diﬀerent from
P1 a5; P3 a0 is is diﬀerent from P3 a5 and P3 a18) and no signiﬁcant diﬀerences (P1 a0 and P1 a18; P1 and P3
between a5 and a18). Between the diﬀerent prostheses there are - as expected - always highly signiﬁcant diﬀerences
at the same mounting angle. Taking a closer look at the statistical data (Figure 3a) it can be observed that - other than
for the stiﬀness - large variances do occur, especially at greater mounting angles (the 9th to 91st quartile almost covers
more than 20%p for P3 a5 and a18).
It is supposed that this result is mainly inﬂuenced by three factors. Firstly there were some stick-slip eﬀects
occurring in spite of the surface being teﬂon-coated, which led to spikes in the data. Whereas these spikes do only
marginally inﬂuence the calculation of the stiﬀness, they might have a serious eﬀect on the integration of the results.
Secondly, given the slow compression speed and comparatively high recording frequency, sometimes several force
values were recorded for one compression value, which again inﬂuenced the integration results. Although ﬁltering
and data-point reduction reduced this phenomenon greatly, it still is supposed to be a source of error. [10] ﬁtted fourth
grade polynomials to the data for reducing these eﬀects. This procedure, however, might even further reduce the
signiﬁcance of the results.
A limitation of the presented study are the small compression speed and force, which does not reﬂect the situation in
real life. Further investigations with dynamic compression are planned for the future.
From this work it can be concluded that the mounting angle inﬂuences the spring factor and hence the reaction forces
of a prosthetic sprinting foot in both horizontal and vertical direction. Therefore it is suggested to take both directions
into account in future investigations of prosthetic feet. An inﬂuence of the mounting angle on resulting energy could
not be proven as the results were not unambiguous. Whether or not, and if so, to which extent, measurement data
were corrupted by external inﬂuence, yet remains to be investigated.
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